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however, it is upon the eve of extinction, when for 

rnsfn the sähe of Union, if not justice, wo hope a change 
brciri in these Cdll measures.—But, I fear, doomed to 
rend diMpl" intment, we must now prepare to combat a 

art a scheme which has teen suggested, and has enlisted, 
iflll or 1» likely to enlist, strong interest in its support, 
«llioé I refer to t*" *'■<me of dtstrihuliag the surplus rc- 
v, \v,>vcnue aof'.triiyuiate.. The legislatures of the 
» in, two Urgtwt Rtates have already expressed lorn 
life, f their approval; and‘the President of the I’lutcil 
i11err States lias recommended it to Congress in his twn 
i)nl last annual messages. No scheme rnuld Is; devi- 
Yeti aedmore ruinous to us and the other Southern 

fj plates, than this.
lid 1 of lelief from this oppressive system of measures 

riod «'Will Have vanished, ns each year will show results 
m! wlncli will present the strongest ullnrements to 

final Iheir increase : those who contribute least, will he 
Impp tempted to urge forward the moat oppressive expe

dient* In increase their portion of the spoil—while 
lion those who pay most, at best receive hark but a 
irtia aniall portion of what themselves contribute—thus 

a ib- producing the combination of large status to tax die 
'Cur smaller for local purposes, and to draw money 
rtii.: from the pockets of one portion of this confederacy 

to tb to enrich another. All other questions w hich have 
» Ilia „already agitated Congress and ihe people, will be 
qua 'fest m this most terrihlo nf all, und calculated 

ted ï appal the stoutest mind. A judicious Tariff will 
fejpthcn mean, that system which will lead to greater 
1exactions upon the South; and must, if persevered 
.J in, lead to the utter subversion of the entire trame 

of government. If the lingering hope which is

1dolph to sell cot tain real and personal properitv, 
Private,

14. A resolution relating to the 
to negotiate the state loan.--t ieneral.
$200 each, and thanks for procuring the loan of 
$500,000, for the use of tIre Planters' II ink.

15. An act to amend the 17th chapter ol'lhe acts 
of the (ieneral Assembly, passe-1 the year I (120. and 
for other purposes.—Local —Authorizes the invest 

ment of the rents of sohnnt l-ands in tie- county of 
Claiborne in stock of the Planters' Bank,

16. An act to repeal the first section of an net 
entitled •• An art to change the names of certain per 
sons therein named, and for other purposes. Pri
vate*.

Notice.h-diing the fees of certain officers therein named — 
tien id. Clerk I»charge on fees on tbrihcoinmg 
bonds, nor notarial on protests of notes.

fo authorise the county court of 
Junes county to levy a special tax. laical.

fill. An act to enlarge the powers of the compa
ny fur tho improvement of the navigation of Ihe 
Moinochido river, and for other purposes.—laical, 

50. An act to authorise Ihe holders of coven
ants, bonds, bills, ami prummsary notes, to sue any 
uiiinlior of drawers in the same aclhm. General.

til. An act appointing surveyors to run and mark 
die dividing line between tlie comities ofllaocock 
and Jackson Local,

62. A resolution to dissolve the Honda of mutri- 
mnny between Melissa Knly and Jacob Early.

63. Do between John Rogers and Nancy llo-

joatices of the peace in this state, and Tor other pur
poses, approved December 10th 1830, passed ill* 
present session ot this general assembly.

102 An ad to establish nil election precinct in 
the county of Claiborne, at Willow Spring.

103. An act to amend an uct entitled un act to 
reduce into one of the several acta rmiccrning 
slaves free nrgroes and mulattoes, passed June 18, 
1829
ninety days, ur obtain a liccusu to remain from the 
county court; and mfiicta heavy penalties on mas
ters of steam boats for employing negroes not hav
ing regular free papers, written on parchment.

104. An act for Ihe relief of O. Jettera and John 
Jennings Authorises the county coiut to settle 
with them for keeping a slave criminal, who escap
ed from jail,

105. An act to incorporate the members of the 
Vicksburg Institute.

106. An act to require the Executive nf this 
state to appoint three assistant quarter musters 
general, and for other purposes. One for Wood 
vdle, on« for Port Gibson, and tho other for Vicks

burg

cere

Tilt, Subscrilier having removed from Wood- 
ville, has place«I all his noi«s and nreonnis m the 
handa of DANIEL BASH. Esquire, fof collection; 
which if not settled by the 1st of February next,
will lie sued on indiscriminately.

erscommis»
Gives them 58. An act

IVM. ARBUTHNOT. 

|w 2*January 5, 1832Compels nil free negroes to remove within

If y Thomas II. Prosser, Esqr., Presiding Jus
tier of the County Court of the County of H ilk- 
insnn ami Stall of Mississippi 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That on ap

plication to me by Thomas I. Neraou of the Conn* 
ty of IVdkiusnn nud State of Mississippi 
claims an undivided eighth pari of nil thjt tract 
of Land lying in said County, being ihe western « 
half part of section fourteen, of township 2, ,n 
range 3. west nf tho meridian line in the district 
west of Pearl River—said tract of land being di
vided from tho oilier half of said section 14, by a 
line tunning north St south, und licing the western 
half, containing three hundred and twenty seres—
I have nominated George B. Collier, John Mayes 
and James Buford, Commission« r» to divide iho 
snid tract of land Into equal sliatrs or paru, and 
unless proper objections are stated to me at Wood* 
ville, on the 6th day of Match next, Ihe aaid (iro. 
B. Collier, John Maves A James Buford will then 
lie appointed Commissioners to make iwriiihiii of 
the sunt lands, pursuant to an act entitled “an act 
concerning the pattition of lands held by ciqrarcen- 
ers, joint tenants, and tenements in common.

Given under my hand this 2d day of January 
1832. ”

i
Should it be adopted, all hopesi I-

, who *17. An act for the relief of Alexander Willis. 
Private.
18. A resolution to dissolve the bonds of Matrimo
ny between Jane Jones and .Samuel Jones.—Pri

ante.

■ h

g- IS.
65. “An act to alter and amend an act entitled 

an act to reduce into one the several seta concern
ing iwtrols—passed June 26, 1882. 
corporations greater patiol powers.

66. “An act to exempt females (Vom attending 
as witnesses in certain cases in civil anils.” Par
tus may compel attendanre on making uutli thul it 
is necessary to procure justice.

37. “An act toumuiui ihe 14th acetiunofnn act 
entitled an act to reduce into one the several acts 
concerning Last Wills and Testaments, the dunes 
of executors, administrators and guardiuns, and the 
rights of orphans, and nlhrr representatives of de
ceased persons, passed Nov. 26th, 1821.” Return
ed by the Governor.

68. “An nut to Incorporate the Clinton if Vicks
burg rail road com|wny.”

63. “An act to aller tire tun«« of bolding the 
circuit courts of Madison county.”

70. “An act to mcor|H>rale the Clnttaloosa Turn 
pike cumoaiiy,” in Madison county.

71. “Ait act to uuthunze tlie rinsing, hy way of 
lottery, a sunt of money for the purpose of opening 
and improving the navigation of the Big Black.”

,72. “An act to anthonsc the atockhohlcrs of the 
Bank of the Stute of Mississippi, to close their nf- 
lairs with as much advantage to the public, and os 
btilt inconvenience to the individual stockholders 
us possible.”

73. “An act to incorporate the Natchez Fenci- 
bles.”

19. An act to amend an act entitled “An act 
blither to define and carry mtoetR-cl the act lolcx 
tend llio laws of this stale over the persons railed 
Indiana m this state.—General. Re|>cnli clause 
prohibiting white |m>tsous from Killing on or culti
vating Indian lamis.

20. An act relative to elections.—Local. Makes 
returning officer of Perry county, tlie reluming 
officer for the Senatorial District.

21. An art to utiiem) an act to establish a Plan- 
tors' Bank in the Slate of Mississippi,—(ieneral. 
Loan money at 8 per cent, on mortgage security, 
Stockholders liahlu only for amount of stock. 
Foreigner may hold stor k. Throe fourths of Direc
tors only can acceptofaltcrations m charter, 
sale days of mortgaged property established . Mort
gages lu be recorded as utlicr mortgages. Borrow
er liable for all expenses.

22. An act to establish and change election pre
cincts in certain counties. Loral.

23. An art to rc|ieal paris of an act to incorpor 
ate Ihe town of Vicksliurgh, |msscd Fehruaiy 14, 
1830, and f-ir oilier purposes.—Local.
f' 24 An «cl m establish a turnpike gate on III 
iNcMibb.ib Creek Swamp.—Local, 
great Nie them Road,
^ 25. An act concerning Thomas Smith, a deaf 

xnd dumb youth of Jackson county.—Local.
26. An act to amend an «et entitled au act to 

incorporate the town of Raymond in the county of 
Hinds," passed December 15, 1830.

27. An act to amend an act «muled, “An act to 
provide for the improment of the navigation of the 
several watercourses in this Siatu.”—Local, 
phcable to Rig III nek.

28. An ad in levy a special tax for the county of 
Warren. Lor I

Gives to

107 An act making ccrlain appropriations there
in named. General Appropriation Bill.

to Tlie contemplated rail road certainly is an im
provement and enterprise worthy tlie attention of 
the citizens, particularly tli -ae of St. Franciaville, 
of Woodville, and of tliaee upon whose land the 
rail nwil will bo locatod.—The saving of time and 
labor of hnuds and teams in li>e transportation to 
and from the Mississippi river to ti.'uso planters re
siding in the neighborhood of the rood, will bo con 
«niera tile. The enhanced value of lauded property 
to those who may hold landa on and within five 
miles of tho road, might to lie a sufficient induce
ment fir them to give their united uffurts to speed
ily effect the object in view.

a.

pa
!ptlHI

eras still entertained should again he disappointed, it 
tgei will rest with the people, and with you their repre- 
h er Mutative», to adopt such measures us may bh 
art« peemed necessary to guard them against the evils 

«fa system not only unconstitutional, hut unjust, 
»ppresswe and ruinous—nor will you be delernid 

sia» by threats from any quarter from punning the 
led a tour.«« w'uch duty requires. Tho strung annul' 
posa power will never ho stile to crush the spirit of I'tec- 

Sten, or deter them from exercising their rights, 
and interposing barriers to tlie progress of usurpa- 

JE. lion.”

Four

T. H. PROSSER. r. j. c. c.
line
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ALL those indebted to Mrs. S. A. Keller, are 
peetfully requested to settle their accounts, 
Woodville, December 19, 1831.

. I-

Olive Branch. ri «
M

not Alabama legislature .—Mr. Diliktt has intro
duced into the Alabama legislature, a Memorial 
ami Resolutions against the Americau System. It 
it Said that Ihe Memorial isa splendid piece of com

NOTICE.
LET’I ERS Tesianientniy with the will annexed, 

having been granted to the undersigned, hy ihe 
Hon. Probate Court of Wilkinson county, at a 
special Term held on the 8ih Nov’r. 183!, on iho 

Estate of Zaehariak Smith, deceased, all those m- 
■lehtcd to said Estate are requested m make imme
diate payment, and those having claims are requited 
to present them duly authenticated wiihin the time 
pwecnbcd by law, or they will bo buired recovery.

JNO. L, WALL, Executor. Jfc.
January 3, 1832. Jvv8

3Along tin

jFiosi the Vicksburg Alimente if Register. 
The Legislature adjourned sine die un Tuesday 

last aller a session of thirty days.

The unex|iect«l It-ngih of the session may be at 
; trifiuted to the inclemency of the weather, tlie 

disposition of many of tho members and an nn- 
Biensr mass of local business, which was aeleil on 

new by the Legislature. Atone tune there were tliii- 
teen meinliers out of tho furiy-eight of which the 
Lcgisluiuie is composed, who wciu confined in 
their rooms hy sicki ess, and nthois were scarcely 
able to éttend to their ollicial duties.

But few acts of a general nature have passed.— 
|y jj An act has hecu passed, not materially variant 

gnt from that desiretl, to enable the Sta'e L) ink to 
(•„, carry into eflect the conipromise made with the 

PlHiiter44<lJ ink, and to close its affairs. It is be- 
nnl lieved that the art will lie accepted hy the directo- 

iftht ry the State Bank, and that the existing ditlicul- 
ties between die two institutions will be amicubly 

of» »djusted.

position, and takes the ground that the tariff is im
politic and contrary to the spirit of the constitution ; 
that the system of Internal Improvement is iiii|h<Ii 
tic, and the power to adopt it is not recognized in 
tlie constitution.

in ih
bt-e 74. An act the better to provide for the payment 

of cx|>rnsca incurred in the prosecution of slaves 
for ollenccs against the laws of this stato. 
no provisions ure made hy law, to bo paid out of 
county treasuries.

76. An act to incnr|H>rate the officers and mem
bers of Leake Lodge, No. 17, in tho town of Ben

ton.

Local.
n- W herewen 

o no
Southern Times and State Gazette.

Ap-ou a Q^y* Colton of all qualities has advanced 

cent per lb. in New Oi loans, during the last week.
one

NOTICE.
LL 1 J ERS of niliiiiiiiHiraiuiii having been grant* 

ed to the undersigned, hy the lion. Court i f Pro
hibe for the county of Wilkinson, at the August 
'Perm, 1831, upon the Estate of Elisabsth II. 
Bern., ducuused—ull pcis-ns i.iUi b'cil lu «.nu Es
tai» will please make iimncdiale payment, and all 
thn»u who have churns against said Estate arc re
quested to present them duly authentic,nod with.

1 1 .... prescribe«! [,y law, or they «ill be b lev
er b.ircd recovery.

pm
29. An net to authorize the county court nf Ma

rion county to levy a special tax, and tor other pur 
poses. Local

30. An act authorizing the election of justices 
in the county of Wayne, and for other purposes, 
laical.

SI. An act further to amend an net entit|ed“An 
act to appoint commissioners fo locate tlie lands 
given by the United Slates to this Stale for n seal 
of Government.— I ieneral.—Reduces fees of com
missioners to $60 each.

32 A resolution to dissolve the bonds of matri
mony between Stephen P. Williams«- ] and F.lizit- 
belli Williamson. Private.

33 An act to authorize Henry llenmeger to |

„ - I en---' gui«-s-oi « . crime <• -it ihr-cm naiiM-d Local i«o'uv countyBy tlse mdcrtutgabie exertion* or Mr. <*or Jon ot • 54. An an -*) sheriff, v ,/< - '■ -........- «*
Wllkinsotigsbill Was ,-aaa. d by the House of R- fir,.,!
K» ntativ.irprohtb.t.ng the introduction “I slaves, Déposa fee book« in Cie, k’s otli- e, » h,....... . c.

ré, •hove Ihe ago of twenty years -nto (lie suie us 0f ,,fticc h 14
therehandize. The Senate sirock ..m from the 3;,. An act directing the mode of clmosmg 

bill every thing of a prohibitory character, retailing electors for president and Vice President of the II- 
vth# only seme valuable pel,ce regulations in regard to nite.1 Nat.».-General. R vives laws of 1b24.

step and tree negroes. «...1 provides for four or m<

-- “ W T ^'•»’M'applmah e 36 An ,cr to amend toe laws now ,n r„roe in
a fe to Jhc coni.es 0» Attain, Jefferson, Wsrren, Wash- refetmo ,., the mode of electing She OreS

|, Wilkinson, and Hinds. Ihe ImmuiI of ners.—(ieneral. Authorize» ^ " *n” L30*»

mad t umassionera has been abnbshed in the nuslifv sheriffs ami f ’__ , . ^ _named and thetr juriwlrction vested in ^3L An ££ JS,' ^

r.„l the county court, lu the four counties first nnm Bayou P»“re Crevk Sw * ,m 16
,(3 l^twn associate justices have been srltlcd to the «Ji. Local.

r(i|( «ouniy court.
TImi lull to divide the Stale into Congressional 

districts, was amended m the House ol Represeuia- 
tlan *tvcs« *“ “* 'o provide for the postponement of the 
l(lct election iff die meinliers to the 23d Congress to the 
3IO# î?ar ,l!S3- T'lic bill was rejected in the Senate.
I, (j, Tho election will thorefore take place uuxt summer 
111« by general ticket.

76. A resolution relative to the establishment ol 
a |ieiiileotiary. Authorising the governor to ap
point cominiMioners to report on the necessity, 
pract.cabilny, Ate. and tlie number of criminal 
convierions witniii a cerium period.

77. A resolution in sand ion tlie decree of the 
court ot chancery ot tho state of Mississippi, disant 
ving die bonds of matrimony hereto! 
bel ween John Mayfield and Celia Mayliehi.

78. An act to authorise dm county Slid probate 
courts ul Lowndes county to levy a special tax, and 
lor other puiposes.

79. An act to incorporate the town of Brandon, 
In the «-minty of Rankin, and lur oilier purposes.

isu. An ,»,t to muht in«'the county court of Clsi* 
to i.-iup I-sate John If l.cihiun 1 

Inie ekiettun <>t »iiutifi »*|,i c,,r. I

! set MARRIED,
On Thursday laut, !»y Dam. T)ahh, Esq.

.Mr 8AMHKI« DKLOACH, of West iMicianu, 
to Mi«n LEVIN v KDWAKDH, ofthia county.

ietia

ven

i
1 NEW AOVEKTINEMEN I N.

tor

RLRCTION.suits lit lllg 111
ON Saturduy the 7th day of January next,

there will I* held an Election for five Selectmen 
for the town of Woodville, for the er.iwng year,

STEVENS,
l’rt'v.'-.îent of the Selectmen 

Woodville, Der:mhrr 31, 1831.

Th JNO. L. BRUCE. AduiV*

___ ,____________WoodviUcy Dec. «1, 1831. hSome amendments of a salutary character have 
been made to the charter of the Planters’ Bank, 
and tlie Branch authorised by tho original «•.harter 
to be located st Rodney is transferred to Port Gib-

con
NO I ICE.

LETTERS of Adnunisirutioii having been grant- 
to the uudersigiied hy the Honorable Pn-buto 

Court for the County of Wilkinson, at tho Novem
ber Term, 1831, upon ihn estate of.lohn Con lull, 
deceased, ull imsuM mrtetred to said csiaie will 
please make immediate payment, and all those 
who have claims against s-iid estate are requested 

to present them duly authenticated within the 
tune pruscnlied hy law, or they will lie lorvver 
barred recovery.

Ilecornher 9, 1831.

SOT
mno

tx!TWI'
ined 10 4;

l.ast Notice.cjni

ainsi j A LI- Ihe noies and aerounta due tho late firm of 

, tf)r I KIMBALL St THOMPSON up to the 1st day of 
.lariusrv 1832, are plac'd in the hands of C. 9.

[I cl-
:,.rxi iL!

cuuiil) ol llmJs.
t)2. Au uct tu e.iithnnse •,!>, c-iîiw emir' of t t ^ H. D Kellogg for collection. All persons in-

• « ited to said firm are requested to make payment 
«■' they will he iiidis« liminately enforced hy Inw.

C. s. KELLOGG,

:h I« piali count v, to conumnsdte Uuuc.u M' K 
«“• <>» ‘-axes tot said coiimy.

“3. A» set lor the rebel of iho widow und heirs 
ol Uoncuit AlcCall, lure of the county of Uaiicock,

asses-

H. CONNELL, Adm'r.lists eh'clors.
hart Executor of .Surviving I'urlii.'r.

Jan. 5, 1832. 3a— NOTICE
LUITEtttf ol Adintniatration hiving been 

granted to the undersigned hy ihe Him. Court 
of Probate for the County of Wilkinson, st die 
Boploinber Term, 1031, upon the Estate ol A. 
W. Farewell, deceased ; ull persons indebted 
saiil Estate will please limite immediate payment, 
mid all those who have claims against said es
tate are requested to present them duly authen
ticated within the tunc prescribed Gygl.tw, or tiny 
will he forever barred recovery.

1I11 MA
•i,‘

to suth
rem estate.

oriao Cu«. U. Ciuicher to soliassociate joslicee !o LIST < >F LETTERS remaining in tho Post- 
Office at Woodville, Mi. on tlie 1st day of January 
1832.

on .111 _____________
85. A memorial to Ihe Congress «-f the United 

Stales, relative to Amos Moore, u citizen of Wash

ington county.
86. A memorial to the Hon. the Senate and 

Ih-ose ol Representatives of the United Slates of 
America, in Congress assembled.

87. A inuuiorial to the Congress of the United 
Stute», in reluiiou to tho bar at the inouih of Ihe 
Pua«:ugmi|a river.

88. An act to amend the act to eatahlish n Plan
ters’ Bank 10 the Slate of Mississippi, npprov« d 
Fehruaiy tho 10th 1830, and the act supplemental 
thereto, approved I0di December, 1830.

89. An set to increase tlie number uf members 
of the county aud probate courts uf certain conn- 
tieg therein named. The counties iu which tlie 
new road law operates

90. An act to incorporate tire Ilomochuto bridge 
aud turnpike compuiiy.

91. An act to extent! and incorporate the West 
Feliciana rail road company, of the state of Louisi
ana, within the Stale uf Mississippi.

92. Au act to establish turnpike gates at Yslo- 
btialiu and at Yokaimukeno, oil the road leading 
from Columbus to Purkei’s Stand, through the 
Choctaw natipn, commonly known hy the name of 
the RuDiiihoii read.

93. An act to create and establish the Missis

sippi cotton company
94. An uc to include certain html« within the 

corpoiuuoti of the town of Raymond, in the coun
ty of Hinds.

95. Au uct to repost ull laws making it theduty 
of the Auditor and Treasurer to prevent trespasses 
on die public hinds.

96 An uct to umond an act entitled an act to 
extend legal process into that pait of the .Slate 
occupied by lbo t hickasaw and Choctaw tribes of 
Indians, passed Fubiuury i!ic4lh, 1829.

97. An act to amend an act cnutlud an act furth
er to amend thour.t concerning the jurisdiction und 
powers of justices of tho peace in this state, and for 
utlu r purposes: appioved December 15t!i, 1830

98. «tu act to amend un aci entitled an act to u- 
raend the several acts relattve to tho public revenue, 
approved December 16lh, 1-30. Restores the old 
m«)de of ussesMiig and collecting, and compensates 
the assessor ami collector, by giving him so much 
per cent on certain amounts, and lessening Ihe 
per cent as the amount increases.

99 Air act to amend an uct entitled an act to cs- 
tuhlisii a town on the sixteenth section, in township 
ten, uf range throe, west of the bast* meridian, in 
the county of Yazoo, approved February 12th, 
1830.

100. Aa act to levy a special tax in the county of 
Claiborne. To defray tho expenses of tlie new 
bridge across Bayou l’ierre, und the ex (lenses of 
suit with Duel. Going, hut provides no cumpeusa- 
lion fur bttorncyj.

101. An act supplementary to nn act entitled 
net la tunoml «11 act entitled no acl further to amend 
tho nota eoin'urniiig thu jurtstlictiou and powers of

mp in ihe county of Copt- 
On the road front Gallatin tu Natch- Anderson Mr 

Ailnms Rev A 
Agell Dr 11 
Allan Oltvur 
Archer Nelson 
Briull.'y Roht 
Itiiich W111 B 
Brannon Geo or llelinerRcid William 
Bell Mary J 
lb oce Jno L 
lt-111 b.i 11 Win 
Ihioiic Col R II 
Burmas Rev Jno C 
Bowman Ira 
Cage I’olaski 
Connell Hugh t 
Clcnvlniid Thomas I 
Collins Joseph 
Cambell Doct 
Cuirey Peter 
Dixon Elizabeth 2 
Deloach Jessu 
Dully Benj 
Evans l-essel

Ogden Jno 
Ozmr Revd Jacob 
Ogdon < ieorgo 
Perkins Will P 
Prosser T 11 
Pools Mr

i.>
ez.

38. A memorial to Congrost 
right to settlers in the Choctaw Nl

39. An uct to ait horize the county court of Co
piait county to levy a sp -cuil tax. MMi

40. An act to change iho names of certain per
sons therein named, and for other 

vale.

For preemption 
ht ion.

cyt

I
Loral

Pellet Hannah J. PATRICK, Admr.
49w0purposes. Pri-

41 An act to incorporate the Polit Gulf Bringe 
( um pair y.—Local. To build a bridge over Petit 
Gull creek to lead from Rodney into Claiborne 

county.
42. A resolution, requesting of Congress to es

tablish a daily mail from Huntsville through Nutch- 
ez to New Orleans.

43. An act to change the place of holding cer
tain elections in the county of Hinds.—Local.

‘R. An act to establish aud regulate a Ferry 
across the Mississippi at Rodney, hi this slate. Lo-

Deeemlier 10, 1831
Rogers Benj 
Ragland RobW 
Reid Jano 
Richardson Wiley 
Rowan 8 G 
R-gors Franklin 
Rohiiisou T C or D C 

Waters
Stark Elizabeth 
Bims John 
Scott Susan 
Smith Henry 
Smith Peter 
Smith Roht 
Sims Charles

By a supplemental act, Warren county has been 
„,11, «gam subjected to the provisions of tho act of last 
>z,.n yeur in relation to Justices of Ihe Peace, and also 

to the acl of tlie session just terminated.
In addition to the depot of puhlic arms now in 

j ,|^ Natchez, 111 roe oilier de|«its are oatalilialied—one at 
n-ijiA Woodville—another at Port Gilmoii, and a third at 
„.„ijw Vicksburg, to be placed under the charge of an as- 

lM »‘»'uni Quarter Master General, at each of those 
places, who is to reoeivean animal salary of $100.

A LIST OF ACTS

Passed at the last Session of the General Assembly 
of the State of Mississippi

1. AN ACT to mil horize an election for Sheriff 
in the county of Claibore. This has been publish
ed. IxtCill.

2. An act to provide for (he drawing ofa veniro 
fucins for the Nuveinber term of Madison Circuit 
Court for the year 1831. This was inconsequence 
of tho quashing of the regular venire for defeats. 
Local.

3. An act to incorporate the Trustees of Meri 
dian Springs Academy in Hinds county. Private.

4. A resolution to dissolve the Bonds of Matri
mony between Mary Ann Short and Jonas Short. 
Private,

6. An act tnuiithoriz* the county court of Hinds 
to levy a special tax, and fur other purposes. Lo
cal.

6. An act amendatory of the laws prescribing the 
't duties of Rangers.—Public. Ranger must record

Bond. Must give security—which if at any lime 

insufficient, Court may demand further security, 
on (allure, to forfeit Iiib election.

7. An act to authorize the county court of War- 
county to levy a special tax, for the purpose of

erecting a poor-house in said county. Local.
8. An act to aller (he time of holding (lie coun

ty court of Hinds. Local.
9 An act to extend the limit of Lowndes coun- 

'y-—kocal. Takes a part of Madisou and Rankin 
counties.

10. An net to incorporate the officers and mem
bers nf Washington Lodge, No. 3, in tho town of 
Pori Gibson, in the county of Claiborne.

IL An act to incorporate Baker’s Creek l’ap- 
•ist Church, in the county of Hinds. Private 

12 An act to authorize the county court of Ran- 
Uu to levy a special tax, and for other pur poses. 
Local,

13. An acl fo enable the guardian of Jane Ran-

NOTICI,.
Mrs. Eliza Anx Ginn, will at the next Janua

ry term uf the Hon. Prohalo Cmtrlof Wilkinson 
county, present her potiti-.n for dower of one half 
of tlie following lands arid tenements, of which her 
lute husband L<I11111<1<I (Run died, seized 
IHissessrtl of during the coverture, viz : 2-8iltsof 
an undivided interest in a Iran of land

X 1 I
, and

Iun»y

or wna

coniiiinmg
400 arpents, sHualed near the mouth of Butfcli.e__
one lu'lise and lot la Fort Adam 
bout 120 acres, adjoining tho Hare tract, C. Pet- 
tibono and the School soetton—and also of- 
tract nf 50 acres, adjoining the lands of Audi 
Rou, the llarctruct and C. Pulliknnu's land, tho last 
being the same on which her deceased husband last 

lived. The two Iasi named tracts are situated on 
anil near the road from Ft. Adums to Pinckney 
ville.

I3
onutrnrt of«i-

ntfi

;
at. cal -lie

•IS. An act to authorize the Trustees of ihe 
school of section sixteen, township 8, range 1 West, 
Chockiuw district, to locate the sellout huuoo of 
said section. Local.

46. An act to reduce into one tlie several arts 
and pans of arts concerning highways, ferries and 
bridges.—Local. Abolishes road commissioners, 
und rests tlie jiowers in the county courts— tint ap
plies only to the counties of Wilkinson, Adams, Jef
ferson, llinds and Warren.

47. An act lor holding a convention in this 
Slate.—General. Appointment as in thç two hous
es ot the General Assembly. To meet at Jackson 
011 the 2d Monday in September.

4H. An act for the relief of Doctors John M.Mc.- 
Mutrough and Richaid F. FloyiL-Private. Com

pensates them for attendance on poor persons, to 
bop'id hy county treasury of Madison.

49. An uct to change the time of holding (he 
county and pr-bule court of Perry county.

50. Au act to sop|ires- malicious injuries to per
sonal property, und for oilier purposes,—General.
Shaving tads ot horses, Sec. -line and imprison
ment.

61. An act to revive and amend an act enti
tled an act to incorporate the town of Wurrcnton, 
passed February 7th, 1820. Local.

52. An act to incorporate Consolation Church 
in the county of Wilkinson.

53. An act to incorporate the Union Baptist 
Church on Society Ridge, Hinds county. Pri

vate.

mil ew
1

ali» Johnson Colia
Elsebury Nancy (widow)ätreet Joseph II 
Fruzier Geo E Shropshire Joseph
Faison Esther D Stevens Jno
Fuqua Joseph jun Sihliey Franklin B
Fairchild Win 11 Sicinliridge Jno
Grmstead John Simmons Sami or Elias
Grulrs Benj Norwood
Gower Elisha 2 Scott John A
George William W Scott II B
Herbert Thus S Simpson William
Hope John Smith Wm E
Ilinchly Walter Stewart R P
Hope Adam 2 Stewart Richard
Holuman K 2 Stewart William 
Hammett Atisolcm Stewart Charles
Hamilton Surah Tison John
Holden Châties 2 Taylor Dr Win R
Holamun -lessee Tabor Wm It
lluiiincr Win 2 Terrell William 
James MrsE M Thelsar John P
Jelferson Jim It Thompson L B
Land Ja nes 11 Trusk Jan.es L
Lipscomb Thomas 1 Varntll Wm &. Co.
Levin Iz-wis C 2 Woodard Daniel 
Mercer Rev R Waters David C
Mills Edmund Wall Jno L
Morton William Waide James S.
McGill James Wood Ruht N
McIntosh Jno While Jaine*
Mi Knight Jno White Win li
Moreland 11 White Mr
Noland Major J White Thomas
Nobles Joseph While Benj

J. RIDDLE, P. M.

hi 1ru»

G. D. BOYD, A«,’y.1 wet.
ein December 9, 1831. 40
rifil

VUAUNCEYS.it H.D.KEUAHit; 
CONTINUE to practice Lnw,us herotuf re.— 

Office in the new buildings, next door to tlie 
of Bank sircot and tlie Publie Square.

Woodville, January 22, 1831.

sigr
flits

corueirut
d til

3y1 •

1 now
1: G. l>. ItOYI) will in future devote Ills atten

tion entirely to the practice of the law, a.id the 
collection of claims. Office on Bank Street,•■-■■ *

i I nearly opposite to the Bunk.
November 25, 1831.

cTp. SMITH if p. wTfârrâk.

WILL hereafter practice LAW in co-partnership, 
in the Courts held in Wouilvdb*, nfid will attend 
tho Circuit Courts of Franklin & Amite- and tho 

different sessions of Ihe Supreme and Chancery 
Courts of the Stute.—Office on the East side of lire 
Publio Square where one or belli of (hem may at 

, all times bo found, unless absent on professional 
4 ] business.

Woodville, Match 5-1831.

»rv 42«
11 l.oial.

W.
ir
icf

«
r. 11tU 3

no
in:
li,

Private.
>1<

i <c J. IV. GILD ART if J. J. ÊVELETU,
ClII .NsELLOHS &. ÀTTOKNCVS AT LiW,

HAVING associated themselves in the practice 
of Law, will attend to all profession al business 

entrusted to tirent ill tlie Circuit, County, St. Or
phans courts in Woodville.—They will attend tho 

Supremo St Cltunitery Courts of tho State & the 
Circuit Courts of Anme, Franklin and Pike Co rn- 
tios.—Office East side of the Public Square, op. 
posite the Court House.

Woodviilst Nov. 20,1830—4 1 tf

3
I* 54. Annette incorporate the Meridian Springs 

Library Society, in Holds county.—Private.
55. A memorial to Congress, for one million of 

acres of land out of the Choctaw puralmse for inter
nal improvements.

56 An act to levy a special tax for tho county 
of Simpson. Local.

57, An act to amend an ast entitled an ictcfetab*

6
1«

Private.

lwS

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS, 

For sale at this QQiçe.»


